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The Blacksburg Post is the name of
& new weekly paper published in Mont¬
gomery county, this State. It is edited
by Emmot R. Rico and will be conserv¬

ative in politics. The TlMBS wishes it
long life and Bucaess.

ambassador Bavabd, at a recent

banquet iu London, said he hop3d when
bo left England he would bo remem¬

bered as having dono somsthlng to

bring Great Britain and tho United
States into sympathy. Every one will
admit if flattering tho English will ac¬

complish such a result, that the dis¬
tinguished diplomat has dono all ho
ODuld in that direction.

Virginia affords the only dry dock
in the United States, that a*. Newport
News, capable of occomodating tho
larger naval vessels of the trovernment;
but, nevertheless, it is reported tba".
some of tho people connected with tho
government are disposed to cripple the
shipyard ai ^Newport News by refus¬
ing it the contract for building the two

government battleships, though its bid
is seven hundred thousand dollars less
than that of any other yard..Alex
andria Gazette.

Special reports to tho Manufacturers'
Record show that there is a decided
tendency toward a revival in railroad
improvement and construction in the
South, quite a number of enterprises of
this kind being reported as in prospect
for early construction. Tho building of
a number of short roads in mineral and
timber districts is opening up somo

extensive properties which Western
capitalists and othors are preparing to
develop. Cotton mill enterprises con¬
tinue to attract attention and a number
taavo been reported during the past
week.

The movement to build a memorial
brldgo acroas the Potomac at Washing.-
ton is being pushed forward actively
in Congress. Hills looking to the con¬
struction of such a bridge have been
Introduced in the Senate by Messrs.
Frye, of Maine, and Daniel, of Vir¬
ginia. The bill authorizes the Secretary
of War to have constructed a bridge
from the moat convenient point of tho
naval observatory grounds to an
equally convenient point in the Arling¬
ton estate, and provides that the oost of
tho bridge shall notexceed SGCO.OOO.' It
is to be used exclusively for foot pas¬
sengers and vehicles, and all tramways
are prohibited, whether propelled by
steam, electric, horse or other powor.
It was referred to tho proper committee
and its passage will be urged. Its
friends are anxiouB that it shall not
fail, as it did last ysar, hence its early
introduction.

senator mill's hill.

Tho hill introduced in tto United
States Senate yesterday by Senator
Mills, of Texas, directs tho Secretary of
tho Treasury tohavo all the silver in tho
Treasury coined into subsidiary coins,
provided that when the revenues of tho
Government shall not be sufficient to
meet tho current. exponsoB of the Gav-
jernment tbo Secretary shall issue non-

iutoreBt-bearing'legal tender Trossury
notes in amounts sufllcient to cover tbo
deficiency, and pay out tho same in tho
currentexpendlturoBcf the Government;
also, when tho gold reserve in tho
Trea-ury shall be in exerts of 8100,-
000,000, and legal tender notes are pre¬
sented for redemption thoy shall be re¬
deemed in either gold or sllvor coin at
the discretion of the Secretary. The
bill also provides that when the roservo
shall fall beliw Stoo.nnn.ooo the Secre¬
tary ehall redeem the notes in silver.
It closei with a declaration for the
,-.maintainanc<* of a parity of tho two
metals and a provision for the repeal of
all the laws authorizing the lsauacco of
.Interest-bearing bonds.

drhocr s ho TlMüKIt soabob.

Tho Bind d cy of Senator Allison, of
J .iwa, fr.r the Presidency has been form¬
ally announced. Ills Presidential light¬
ning rods are up and in fairly good
shape, but just now the attraction seems

to b- greater towards Speaker Reed
lhan any of tboothVjr Republican asplr
auts. With Reed, WcKlnley, Allison,
Harrison and Morton, all in the field,
the Republicans cma\nI§;Alo not lack
for available Presidential'timber.
With the Democrats tho caso is differ¬

ent. None o' the great Von of that
party eeem anxious to offer tlhomsolves
for tho sacrifice, unless it bo Senator
Hill, of New York, the col!apae\)f who9o

lecturing tour certainly does not augur
any success (or birn in tho direction ot
obtaining tho nomination for President.

It is, however, believed by many,
while bo himself has said nothing on

the subjeot, that Mr. Cleveland would
not object to bearing his breast once
more to tho popular wave with the hope
that It would float him back into the
White House at tho close of his present
term. Be that as It may, the Presiden¬
tial outlook does not show any Demo¬
cratic candidates to speak of, but quite
a batch of Republicans anxious for the
honor are in full view. The reason for
this latter oondition la the apparently
bright prospeots of tho Q. O. P.; yet
there may be a turn in the tide, with a

rapid and wonderful change in tho sit¬
uation. Who can tell ? <

INSTANCES OF TELEPATHY.

Examples of Mind Action That Are Said
to Ho Authentic.

The following examples of telepathic ac¬
tion nro known to tho writer, W. J. Col-
villo, as authentic instances of tho nction
of mind with mind without expectation or
preconcerted plttn. During tlin World's
fair Mrs. A. was frequently thinking of
her 'uophow, Mr. /.., who was enjoying n
few weeks' vacation in Chicago, whilo sho
¦.remained in Boston. On tho 15th of Au¬
gust, 1893, Mrs. A. attended evening serv¬
ice 111 a certain church, and during tho
r-orinon, feeling a sensu of drowsiness come
over her, suddenly felt transported to tho
fair grounds in Chicago. It was n little
after t> p. in. in Boston, and consequentlyabout 7 o'clock In Chicago, when the elec¬
tric illumination of tho exposition gardens
and buildings was just beginning. Tho
lady, dozing in the church more than 1,000
miles away, saw tho great buildings light¬
ed up one by one as if bymngio, tho whole
Bcono nppcnrlngns an enchanted fairyland.
In the midst of tlio brilliant spectacle sho
distinctly saw her nephew walking with
two young men, to one of whom lie sud¬
denly exclaimed, "Oh, Alfred, how I wish
my aunt were here to enjoy this!"
.Two days later Mrs. A. received an in¬

teresting letter from Mr. Z., in which ho
detailed his experiences at the fair and in¬
cluded this sentence in his description of
the brilliant illumination on the evening
of Aug. 16, that heilig Iiis first visit ou the
grounds after 0 p. m.: "1 said to one of
my companions, 'Oh, Alfred, how I wisli
my aunt were here to enjoy this!' and as I
spoke I felt you were close beside mo ami
continued walking with me for nt least
ton minutes." Whatever may he tho solu¬
tion of so strange a phenomenon, it seems
incredible that the throadbnro explanation
conveyed in tho term "conscience" should
lie proffered to account for so remarkable
nn occurrence.
A few days afterward tho same lady re¬

ceived from her nephew, then about to
leave Chicago, the following mental mes-
sago while she was quietly engaged in
household duties, "Don't expect mo till
Thursday evening after I) o'clock, as' I
have decided to leave on a later train than
tho one 1 expected to take when I last
wrote to you." Two days later Mrs. A.
received from Mr. '/,. a postal card con¬
taining exactly those words. The messagehad readied her mentally in Boston whilo
ho was writing it in Chicago..Metaphys¬ical Magazine.

Nerves nud Other People's Nerves.
It lias become tho habit in these later

days to regard every form of recreation,
amusement or other personal delectation
in regard to its bearing upon the physicalhealth of tho participant rather than ns
regards tho mental enjoyment it gives.The most recent recommendation of a hy¬
gienic choractor in this connection is that
Singing is excellent as a nerve tonic. It
Is pointed out that birds are always silent
when they are sad and pine away if they
cannot be coaxed to sing, and so pooplp
are urged to lift their voices and carol n
ballad or song with frequency and vigor
In order to secure that happiness which
comes with health. It may be true that,
singing is a nerve tonic for those who in¬
dulge in it themselves, but whore is tho
sedative to ho found that will soothe tho
nerves of tho neighbors who may be com¬
pelled jo listen to such hygienic activity?The recognized justice of the rule which
governs all communities and which pro¬vides that only that which gives tho great¬
est good to tho greatest number will bo
permissible will, we fear, prevent a gen¬eral indulgence, in health seeking by
means of vocal athletics. In Itself it
might not be so bad, but think of tho hor¬
ror of tho situation when singing leads
enthusiasts in ihe exorcise of tho lungs to
the use of cornets. French horns and other
wind InstrumentsI.Washington Stnr.

it amor.

Everybody i* familiar with tho sort of
person wljoso humor is-ill regulated; who
laughs heartily at your joke, but: nfc tho
wrong place; who gives you the answer to
a conundrum to crack instead of tho co¬
nundrum itself, and who is always puttingthe cart beforet lie horse in her witticisms,
afier n fashion as exasperating as it is
fatal. According to Tumnias Haggart-,
humor is of "twn sorts." One sort is tho
making of a juke, the other' the "seeing"
of it. "A body can't be expvekit Imith
to llink a joke and to see it. Thai wad bo
doin two folks' work." This philosophy
not only accounts for, but excuses, those
many intellects whose humor is somehow
not subject to average rules and regula¬
tions. "They're not going to have tho
Brooklyn bridge any mure," observed a
woman of this species not long since. An¬
tique 1)8 was tho joke that she WO»trying
to spring upon her companion he failed to
recognize it in so mutilated a shape."Why not?" ho thoröfero asked. And
when t he woman, with much gusto, re¬
plied, " Because it's long enough,." sho
Wondered why ho didn't laugh..New
York Sun.

There should bens little* merit in hiving
a woman for her beauty hs a man for Iiis
prosperity, botli living equally subject to
change..Popo.

Did Von ICver
Tnv Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, pet a bottle now
and got relief. This medicine has been
been peculiarly adapted lo the relief and
OUre of ill Femaln Cirrplaint. « xfrtinp*
a wonderful direct inflm-nce in giving
strength and tone to the orprans. K v»u
bava Loss of Aopetlto, Canstlp*'! >n,
Heataobe, Fain.Ina1 ^eells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, M' lan
lholv or trouhlol wl-h Dizzy Spoil *,
Steotrlo Blttora i» the> m.-dlclno v«*u
lei d. Heal-h and Stnengtb »ro p-u^an
nod by Its uro Fifth cent* and ?1 00
It Macsie's Phar/i'jJay, 1<9 Jeflurson
itreet. (
Go to nonaM«on'«nvt rofrigeratorf a*

cost. \

Yfeatta
This. The kiud that drives people to the comfortablesof wintry days. We hope bo, auyway.We've whole heaps of beut generators.BI nriftrvifno e* ¦ Lamb's Wool, Natural Wool,unuerwudr . Maco nnd sllk.
RlnUAQ' Genuine {Scotch Kuii, nshmere, Astra-UlUVOo ¦ cijaa ftud Fleece-Lined.
Cmu ¦ i'uro Wool and Cashmere. Scotch Caps andOUA . Toboggan Caps for tho Hoys aud Girls, PulseWarmers, Kur Mull's, Iditts, aud everything c:se tokeep up steam.

* Suit-making and Overcoat-making In Our Tailoring Dennrtment.

HATTBR3 AND MEN'S FUKNISHKR8.

CHICAGO.
Glon inn Tribute to the City by One of Ita

Own Papers.
Chicago Is responsible-for this fail which

has got possession of other cities In the
luugth and breadth of our land.' Wo rofor
to tho craze which has given us tho "great¬
er Now York" agitation, tho "greater
Providence." tho "greater Boston," the
"greater Wichita" and so on ad infinit um.
There has nover been any talk of a

greater Chicago, for tho reason, we sup¬
pose, that Chicago's greatness has nt all
times been regarded as superlative. It is
this conceded greatness which has sot the
others to thinking, to planning, to schem¬
ing. It has given birth to tho impulse
which inspires other towns and cities to
bump themselves. Chicago is so great that
she has power not only to sustain herself,
but also to provide all the rest of tho
country with ambition and energy. It, has
been ^cicntideally demonstrated that
ondugnTiorvous energy is wasted daily In
Chicago to conduct all tho business of tho
world two weeks at a gait more rapid
than that pursued by the average business
man of St. Louis in tho discharge of his
affairs.
We see tho influence of Chicago mani¬

fested very clearly In tho Hotter which Ims
agitated the presidents and trustees of
eastern colleges ever since Chicago uni¬
versity came into existence. Before that
happening tboso eastern fellows didn't
caro booh for and didn't say booh td the
west. They wero suro of tho west. But
now that Chicago has a university.the
university, if you please.mercy Bakes
alive! what a shaking up of tho old dry
bones there is down in Ynnkccdoml What
a scared lot they aro! Why, we've had
them on the run for tho last two years,
and we'ro yoing to keep them on tho run
tQO. What sweet things they say of tho
west now! How particular they aro to
visit us, and address our alumni dinners,
and dance attendance upon us, and curry
favor with us. Wo wonder whether they
really suppnso wo are such blind idiots as
not to sou that they aro scared.scared al¬
most to death I
The colleges of tho country, tbo business

of tho country, tho art, the literature, tbo
sciences.all feel tho influence of Chicago
and are responding to it. Because Chicago
is great, everything associated and identi¬
fied with her must bo great. Sho is tho
fountain bead of American spirit, enter¬
prise and onorgy; sbo is tho leaven that
lcavonoth tho wholo lump!.Chicago Rec¬
ord.

WHAT NÖftDAU HAS DONE.
Professor Lombroso lias High Pralso-For

tho Author of "Degeneration."
In "Degeneration" he has the great

merit of combating certain dominant
influences, particularly that of mysti¬
cism, which, rccrudescent in these lat¬
ter days, thank* to certain errant ge¬
niuses, has led astray a vast throng of
talents. In this book, too, he is ever
the man of our century who has most
felt the pnlso of Iiis times, aud he has
not only pnt bis finger on our most open
wound.on that egotism which is steril¬
izing our moral sense and rendering us
cruel to one another.but ho also has
snccceded in finding its explanation in
the special tendencies of tho degenerate;
whether it bo the higher class degener¬
ates who invents tho strangest freaks to
catch tho public eye.as weddings in a
balloon or Cardinal Lavigerio's cru¬
sades.or tbo imitative degenerates who
deem themselves original iu simply
copying.

Finally lie has had tho supremo merit
of applying psychiatric research to liter¬
ary criticism. He has carried this reform
to its utmost applicability, seeking,
with thai audacity, intrepid even to in¬
solence, which he exhibited in his "Con¬
ventional Lies,." to.demolish tho repu¬
tations most, .firmly established. And
thnfeho has -Je^g^ible to overthrow tho

the jWWftcjVand German Sjutt£bolists and Öecadents, who prr^flflMk
science nutrno 'because in 100 ymrff^g-toil sho has not given them the key tp4all tho Jtjysteries. These-pages of his'
are among the most splendid written in
this century, such as could bo wrested
from an artist thinker by the sight of
four idlers, who insult tho legion of
tireless workers busy in searching und
researching nature, even into-hor inmost
recesses. Ami very just is his diagnosis
of them.that'they havo for their char¬
acteristics a nebulosity of mental repre¬
sentation,- a confused and motley idea¬
tion, too much eroticism, an abnormal'
demotioual fabcio and an exaggerated
egotism which causes them to observe
things only in relation- to their own
selves..""Nordaai's 'Degeneration,' Its
Value ami Its Errors,,r by Cosmo Losn-
broso, in Century.

lints In the Thames.
A strango sight was seen in London

nt the great firo in tho grain warehouses
near Blnckfriars' bridge. As the build¬
ings, which were on tho water's edge,
WOro burning a black snass was seen in
the river floatingfrom the Surrey to the
Middlesex side. It was composed of
thousands of rats, cut off from escape on
tho land side. About 10,000 of them
succeeded in crossing the river, but wore
then unable to get up the smooth sido
of the Thames embankment mid wero
carried down stream and drowned,
Tho wise, are instructed by reason,

ordinary minds by experience, the stn-
pid by necessity and brutes by instiuet.
.Cicero. . *

Somo natures uro liko pens.they
may bo driven; but others are. like pen*;ils, which aro bettet when they are

> lead.

AMONG THE LEPERS.
Thoso of Molokul Have Many Ways of Oc¬

cupying Their Time.
Hero in this sea girt asylum of peo¬

ple afflicted with tho most dreaded of
known diseases, from which there is no
cscapo hut through tho portals of death,
is presented ouo of tho noblest aud
brightest pictures of tho glory of Chris¬
tianity, with its marvels of solf sacri¬
fice ninid surroundings and under cir¬
cumstances tho most depressing. These
poor victims, doomed to tho ravages of
a disease that completes its deadly work
i:i an ayerngu of four or iivo years, tho
progress vX which is marked with tho
most significant and destructive preci¬
sion, can nlouo appreciate at its truo
Worth tho Christian heroism of thoso
Who :;ro laboring among them, follow¬
ing in tho footsteps nf the venerated
Father Dnniiou, and ready as ho was
t i accept, it' need he, the burden of tho
diseaso itself in their behalf. And yet
unhnppiness does not chill tho air of
Molokai. Death has lost its terror by
reason of its very familiarity, and by
tho silver lining their faith h;:s given
tho cloud. The Hawaiions are uatnrally
a light hearted people, and oven the
shadow of leprosy cannot suppress for
long their buoyant temperament.
In Molokai lepers may be found en¬

gaged in pleasant pastimes, und amongthem ono may hoar the light and cheer¬
ful words of greeting and seo the sunny
smiles. Horse racing, which is a favor¬
ite uatioual sport, is indulged in fre¬
quently. Nor are tho lepers idlers; far
from it. They work, whilo able, in tho
cultivation of the ground and in other
ways, mid altogether, lead a far pleas-
ooter and morn contented lifo than
might bo supposed. Tho improvement
of their condition, as compared with
what it %vas when Father Damieu took
up his residence on tho island in 187a,
has been chiefly brought abont by his
influence and tho labors of his succes¬
sors. .Donahoe's Magazine.

Mario tic* Medici.
Mario do1 Medici, tho second wife of

Henry IV, who married her in 1(500, a
year aftor his divorce from Margaret of
Vnlois, was ail Italian beauty, petite
and dark. She was hot tempered, and
her intolerance of her husband's infideli¬
ties caused constant domestic bickering.
Her voice was shrill, and ¦when angry
sho raised it almost to a scream, so that
when tho king and qncon were engaged
in a domestic argument everybody in
tho house knew all about it.

Sharpening a Pencil.
From childhood dp man, naturally de¬

structive, with an inherent desiro to
smash things, has been taught to tako
care of everything that is nice, tidy and
ornamental. If you want to know how
well tho lesson bas been learned, watch
men sharpen pencils. Did you ever see
ono begin at tho end that has tho pretty
gilt letters on it'i Tho rudest and most
caroless man will turn tho pencil end
for end to whittle on tho plain parr..
New. York Pies-.

Assistance Not Necessary.
"Help! Help I" cried tho man who

was being robbed.
"Calm yourself," said the highway¬

man. "I don't need any assistance."-.
Town Topics.
Mkt'/kl soup and ball Friday night

at the Wayside Inn.

Is the Foundation^ of
the Wonderrnl Cures by

That is Why the cures by llood'a
Sarsaparilla are Cukes.
it That is Why Hood's Sarsaporiiy&jcures tho severest cases of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum and other blood diseases.
That is Why it overcomes That

Tired Feeling;, strengthens the nerves,
gives energy in placo of exhaustion.
That is Why the testimonials for

Hood's Sarsaparilla arc solid facts,
and will stand the closest investigation.
That is Why tlie sales of Hood's

Sarsaparilla have increased year after
year, while other preparations of lese
merit have come, held a littlo tem¬
porary favor, and aro heard of no more.
That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla

requires the largest Laboratory in tho
world. That is Why
Kood's Sarsaparilla

Bs tho Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public eye today. Be
Btiro to get Hood's and only Hood's.
Haa/Pp DIIlc ,h0 aft»r (tinner pill analiOOCl S KlIlS family cathartic. u&

Let er Snow!
Our OVEUCOATS.will keep you warm and dry; they aremade for service, stylo and comfort. An all-wool Kersey,blue or black, at 88.50, which is dressy and equal to tiny88 50 overcoat sold elsewhere. Teu dollars buys you abetter one, and $15" as good us any in town at $20.

MACKINTOSHES.
The wet weathor sort, with comfort combined, $4 to $10.

MENS' AND BOY'S SUITS.
Meu's Suits, - - - .

.'
- $5 t3 $25.Jioy's Suits. ...... 3.50 lo 12.Children's fcuits, - 1.50 to 0.50

SO TO 50 PER CENT. UNDER OTHER3 IN PRICE.

PMleiia One Price Cloling House.
MANUFACTURERS

-OF-

WOOLENS
AND

Business Suits to Order.3JI4-.OOElegant Clay Weave Suits.$25.00Specialties in Suits ------- ©10.00
i ALL-WOOL BLÄNKETSr1 Ä^^7^"KNITTING YARNJ^SSSVÄÄd-

NO READY-MADE. ßONSÄCK BROS.,aiOX unit 818 SALEM AVENI E.

Before Insnring Yonr Life
8EE THE NEW POLICY OF THE

Insurance Company,
AGENTS :

W. S. McCLANAHAN & CO.,Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
IfcTo- T Cs.:L_n_p"loell ^-^re-

Opposite Thompson's Book Store.

For our Christmas t-ade this year we offer yon some valuable presents. "«'»*¦
ArtBanqoet.Lumps, silver Plated lea Sets. Knglish Dinner Sets. *lnV'»lnl«ÜCwu^MmiaYes. Ladle*' Desks, and:a thousand otherarticles that aro really cheap. Blegant picture Irames,worth $3, this week lor only St. with World'e Kalr view thrown in.

. M ortic|c» as we areDon't huy trashy toys for'Christmas presents when yon can get such valuable articles as we areoffering this year for so little money, at

°w\"W- "^ro^^:2ivd:^.3sr ess co's
BARGAIN i\ FURNITURE .*« HOUSE,

NO. 80 SALKM AVKNUK._

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING-
When You Build You Want to Use the Best

and Cheapest Material.

lite Pine Boors, Winflows and BIMs
ARE THE BEST.

First. Becaneo thoy are much lighter.
Second. Bocanso they will cost leas to hangand koep In repair.
Third. Bocnnee they are thoronghly dry and

will not shrink.
Fourth. Becansethoy will not warp and getont

ot shape.
_

much smootherFifth. Becaneo they huvi a
surface, with no gaiilnj; Joints
Slxth. Became they will take and hold paintmuch better.
Bovontb. Becansethoy will last longer.
Klghtb. Because thov an- much heiter in everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime.tra!
'Phonb 2IO.

I ptr Can rnrnlsb yon Kiln Dried Dressed Lnra-becauseitls | hir'ti am qnantltj. stiel, as Mocrli p, Siding.Wl-< n in need of »rj el these
IHAKf'KK. VA.

I hi r Mi an» qnantlt
Crllti p lUt-r. etc.I call al Sltf POANi K H

J. H. WILKINSON.


